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Top DEP Stories 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: DEP: Pa. produced record amount of natural gas in 2015 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160802/dep_pa_produced_record_amount_of_natural_gas_in_2015 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Is it ok to swim now that Conestoga River, Susquehanna at Columbia 
'recreationally impaired?' 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/is-it-ok-to-swim-now-that-conestoga-river-
susquehanna/article_8c26c270-58ed-11e6-ac96-0b3b46687c0d.html 
 
York Dispatch: DEP river report worries outdoor enthusiasts, activists 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2016/08/02/dep-susquehanna-river-
impairment/87955906/ 
 
CBS21: DEP says 4-mile stretch of Susquehanna River 'impaired' due to bacteria increase 
http://local21news.com/news/local/dep-says-4-mile-stretch-of-susquehanna-river-impaired-due-to-
bacteria-increase 
 
FOX43: DEP lists Susquehanna River “impaired” for recreation; public not phased 
http://fox43.com/2016/08/01/dep-lists-the-susquehanna-river-as-impaired-for-recreational-use/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Reading Eagle: Pa. Game Commission moves to end parking near The Rock 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/pa-game-commission-moves-to-end-parking-near-the-rock 
 
Reading Eagle: 2 officials of restaurant and banquet facility in Bern Township charged with unlawful 
discharge of sewage 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/2-officials-of-restaurant-and-banquet-facility-in-bern-
township-face-charges-of-unlawful-discharge-of-sewage 
 
Reading Eagle: Hearing set on Maxatawny Twp. quarry’s water request 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/hearing-set-on-maxatawny-twp-quarrys-water-request 
 
Air 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: The kids don't have a clear right 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/08/02/Court-dismisses-
Pennsylvania-youth-s-climate-case/stories/201608020008 
 
Climate Change  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: July temps almost 3 degrees above average, weather service says 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10887032-74/average-temperature-degrees 
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York Dispatch: OPED: Save the real Pokemon from climate change 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2016/08/02/oped-save-real-pokemon-climate-
change/87955288/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Mellon grant will support research at nature reserve 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/westmoreland/2016/08/02/Grant-to-help-boost-research-at-
Powdermill-Nature-Reserve-pennsylvania-Richard-King-Mellon-Foundation/stories/201608020151  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Nearly 3,000 acres of Westmoreland County farmland enrolled in program to 
prevent soil erosion 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/10856843-74/conservation-costello-program 
 
Somerset Daily American: Seven Springs lands $100K grant 
http://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/inbrief/seven-springs-lands-k-
grant/article_b134a6b7-d942-5c5b-848a-021b0f810518.html 
 
Mainline Media News: 800 Goshen Road subdivision tabled; Radnor planners, residents say developer 
promised to leave lot as open space 
http://mainlinemedianews.com/articles/2016/08/03/main_line_suburban_life/news/doc57a13264ce17
1156218731.txt 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Green Valley Farm awarded for protecting environment 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2016/08/02/green-valley-farm-awarded-
protecting-environment/87582520/ 
 
Drought 
 
Titusville Herald: DEP declares drought watch for 34 counties 
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_4ff77fc0-5928-11e6-a385-9fa208ec3ab9.html 
 
Patriot-News: Drought watch issued to 34 Pa. Counties, including several in midstate 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/08/drought_watch_issued_to_34_pa.html#incart_river_home 
 
Altoona Mirror: Blair among counties under drought watch 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/641851/Blair-among-counties-under-drought-
watch.html?nav=742 
 
Reading Eagle: Berks, Lebanon, Lehigh and Schuylkill counties among 34 under drought watch 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-lebanon-lehigh-and-schuylkill-counties-among-34-
under-drought-watch 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Start conserving water: Dauphin, Lebanon counties part of DEP drought 
watch 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20160803/CPBJ01/160809934/start-conserving-water-dauphin-lebanon-
counties-part-of-dep-drought-watch 
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Lebanon Daily News: Lebanon among counties under drought watch 
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2016/08/02/lebanon-among-counties-under-drought-
watch/87971058/ 
 
WGAL: Pennsylvania DEP issues "Drought Watch" for 34 counties 
http://www.wgal.com/news/pennsylvania-dep-issues-drought-warning-for-34-counties/41020800 
 
CBS21: Drought watch declared for 34 PA counties 
http://local21news.com/weather/weather-stories/drought-watch-declared-for-34-pa-counties 
 
Abc27: Pa. declares drought watch for 34 counties 
http://abc27.com/2016/08/02/pa-declares-drought-watch-for-34-counties/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County under drought watch 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_8452a38d-a5e6-5865-9639-6b5a50763014.html 
 
Gantdaily.com: DEP Declares Drought Watch for 34 Pennsylvania Counties 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/08/03/dep-declares-drought-watch-for-34-pennsylvania-counties/ 
 
WKOK News: Drought watch issued for 34 counties 
http://wkok.com/drought-watch-issued-for-34-counties/ 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Tesla to pay $2.6 billion for SolarCity 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/08/02/Tesla-lowers-bid-agrees-
to-pay-2-6-billion-for-SolarCity/stories/201608020058 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Canton Township says no to solar panel estimate 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-08-
03/Local/Canton_Township_says_no_to_solar_panel_estimate.html 
 
York Dispatch; OPED: Fossil fuels industry profits, planet suffers 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2016/08/02/oped-fossil-fuels-industry-
profits-planet-suffers/87958256/ 
 
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup  
 
Reading Eagle: Lead contamination found in soil samples in Reading 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/lead-contamination-found-in-soil-samples-in-reading 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol sells off West Virginia mining complexes 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/08/02/consol-sells-off-west-virginia-mining-
complexes.html 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Israeli journalist mines a story in Marianna 
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http://www.observer-reporter.com/20160730/israeli_journalist_mines_a_story_in_marianna 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Ramping up is a different formula for each driller 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/08/02/Ramping-up-is-a-different-
formula-for-each-driller/stories/201608020012 
 
Beaver County Times: Despite industry downturn, Pennsylvania shows record output of natural gas 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/despite-industry-downturn-pennsylvania-shows-record-
output-of-natural-gas/article_7f66ce86-58ca-11e6-baaf-7beadb5f9628.html 
 
Uniontown Herald Standard: Carroll Township earns more than $220,000 for natural gas royalties 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/carroll-township-earns-more-than-
for-natural-gas-royalties/article_cc623ac9-a62e-50e1-a0e3-ac4d0416e5bb.html 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Local church aids Native Americans as group heads to D.C. to protest 
pipeline 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160802/local_church_aids_native_americans_as_group_heads_to_dc_to_protest_pipel
ine 
 
StateImpact PA: Shale drillers produce more gas with less wells in 2015 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/08/01/shale-drillers-produce-more-gas-with-less-wells-
in-2015/#more-40948 
 
StateImpact PA: New environmental secretary hopes to resurrect drilling rules 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/08/01/new-environmental-secretary-hopes-to-
resurrect-drilling-rules/#more-40968 
 
Gantdaily.com: PA Natural Gas Production Increased in 2015 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/08/02/pa-natural-gas-production-increased-in-2015/ 
 
Patriot-News: Cumberland County landowners appeal pipeline eminent-domain decision to 
Commonwealth Court 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/08/cumberland_sunoco_pipeline.html#incart_river_home 
 
Vector Management 
 
Centre Daily Times: Grant to fund Zika precautions in county 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article93413582.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Penn State researcher hopes to gain ground on Zika 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article93188282.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Mosquito in Myerstown among 19 that test positive for West Nile virus 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/mosquito-in-myerstown-among-19-that-test-positive-for-
west-nile-virus 
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York Daily Record: Zika has no political party 
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/columnists/2016/08/02/zika-has-no-political-party-
column/87969412/ 
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading mayor also receives errant trash-hauler letters 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/mayor-scott-also-receives-errant-trash-hauler-letters 
 
Water 
 
WPXI-TV: 11 Investigates: Pittsburgh residents demand answers about brown water 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/11-investigates-pittsburgh-residents-demand-answers-about-brown-
water/416015792 
 
WESA-FM: Resume Questions Prompt New PWSA Director to Withdraw from $190K Gig 
http://wesa.fm/post/resume-questions-prompt-new-pwsa-director-withdraw-190k-gig 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: N.C. toxicologist: Water near Duke’s dumps not safe to drink 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/08/03/NC-toxicologist-
Water-near-Duke-s-dumps-not-safe-to-drink/stories/201608030123 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Prospective PWSA head withdraws application 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2016/08/02/PWSA-s-new-executive-director-steps-down-
pittsburgh-water-sewer-authority-charles-griffin/stories/201608020156 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: New PWSA director withdraws amid questions over his resume 
http://triblive.com/news/adminpage/10893542-74/board-pwsa-griffin 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Talk of sewage rate hike bubbles back up for Lower Burrell residents 
http://triblive.com/news/valleynewsdispatch/10895226-74/burrell-hike-lower 
 
Centre Daily Times: Little to show for Chesapeake Bay billions 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article93417567.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Drought watch issued for Snyder, Union counties 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/drought-watch-issued-for-snyder-union-counties/article_c10316a6-
58f2-11e6-8a3a-9fdee85657c0.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: New report details water quality of Susquehanna River 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/new-report-details-water-quality-of-susquehanna-
river/article_733b4e85-ee98-5721-ad7c-5dacee24c31f.html 
 
WITF: DEP declares 4 miles of Susquehanna River "impaired" for recreation use 
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/08/dep-declares-4-miles-of-susquehanna-river-impaired-for-
recreation-use.php 
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Gantdaily.com: DEP Lists Susquehanna River as Impaired for Multiple Uses 
http://gantdaily.com/2016/08/03/dep-lists-susquehanna-river-as-impaired-for-multiple-uses/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Officials expected to go for Water Quality Testing Grant 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/590976/Officials-expected-to-go-for-Water-Quality-
Testing-Grant.html?nav=5009 
 
Philly Voice: What are those unsightly green splotches in the Schuylkill River? 
http://www.phillyvoice.com/what-are-those-unsightly-green-splotches-schuylkill-river/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Brecknock Township supervisors increase sewer tapping fees 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/brecknock-township-supervisors-increase-sewer-tapping-
fees 
 
Reading Eagle: Reading water is safe, city health board is told 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/reading-water-is-safe-city-health-board-is-told 
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